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Dq d{lrpdwl}dwlrq ri wkh Edq}kdi ydoxh irufrrshudwlyh jdphv rq dqwlpdwurlgv
H1 Dojded/W M1 P1 EloedrW/ U1 ydq ghq Eulqn_/ D1 Mlpìqh}0OrvdgdWWPdwhpäwlfd Dsolfdgd LL/ Hvfxhod Vxshulru gh LqjhqlhurvFdplqr gh orv Ghvfxeulplhqwrv v2q/ 743<5 Vhylood/ Vsdlq|Ghsduwphqw ri Hfrqrphwulfv/ Iuhh Xqlyhuvlw|/ Gh Erhohoddq 4438/43;4 KY Dpvwhugdp/ Wkh Qhwkhuodqgv
DevwudfwFrrshudwlyh jdphv rq dqwlpdwurlgv duh frrshudwlyh jdphv uhvwulfwhg e| dfrpelqdwruldo vwuxfwxuh zklfk jhqhudol}h wkh shuplvvlrq vwuxfwxuh1 Vr/ frrshu0dwlyh jdphv rq dqwlpdwurlgv jurxs vhyhudo zhoo0nqrzq idplolhv ri jdphv zklfkkdyh lpsruwdqw dssolfdwlrqv lq hfrqrplfv dqg srolwlfv1 Wkhuhiruh/ wkh vwxg| riwkh uhfwulfwhg jdphv e| dqwlpdwurlgv doorzv wr xqli| fulwhuld ri ydulrxv olqhv riuhvhdufk1 Wkh fxuuhqw sdshu hvwdeolvkhv d{lrpv wkdw ghwhuplqh wkh uhvwulfwhgEdq}kdi ydoxh rq dqwlpdwurlgv e| frqglwlrqv rq wkh frrshudwlyh jdph  dqgwkh vwuxfwxuh ghwhuplqhg e| wkh dqwlpdwurlg1 Wkh vhw ri jlyhq d{lrpv jhqhudo0l}h wkh d{lrpdwl}dwlrqv jlyhq iru wkh Edq}kdi shuplvvlrq ydoxhv1 Zh dovr jlyhdq d{rpdwl}dwlrq ri wkh uhvwulfwhg Edq}kdi ydoxh iru wkh vpdoohu fodvv ri srvhwdqwlpdwurlgv1 Ilqdoo|/ zh dsso| wkh deryh uhvxowv wr dxfwlrq vlwxdwlrqv1Pdwkhpdwlfv Vxemhfw Fodvvlfdwlrq 5333= <4D45Nh| zrugv= Frrshudwlyh jdph/ dqwlpdwurlg/ shuplvvlrq vwuxfwxuh/ Edq}kdiydoxh14 LqwurgxfwlrqD frrshudwlyh jdph ghvfulehv d vlwxdwlrq lq zklfk d qlwh vhw ri sod|huv Q fdqjhqhudwh fhuwdlq sd|rv e| frrshudwlrq1 D rqh0srlqw vroxwlrq frqfhsw iru frrshudwlyhjdphv lv d ixqfwlrq zklfk dvvljqv wr hyhu| frrshudwlyh jdph d q0glphqvlrqdo uhdoyhfwru zklfk uhsuhvhqwv d sd|r glvwulexwlrq ryhu wkh sod|huv1 Wkh vwxg| ri vroxwlrqfrqfhswv lv fhqwudo lq frrshudwlyh jdph wkhru|1 Wzr zhoo0nqrzq vroxwlrq frqfhswvduh wkh Vkdsoh| ydoxh dv sursrvhg e| Vkdsoh| +4<86,/ dqg wkh Edq}kdi ydoxh/ lqlwldoo|lqwurgxfhg lq wkh frqwh{w ri yrwlqj jdphv e| Edq}kdi +4<98,/ dqg odwhu rq h{whqghgwr duelwudu| jdphv e|/ h1j1/ Rzhq +4<:8, dqg Gxeh| dqg Vkdsoh| +4<:<,1 Wkhvhydoxhv vdwlvi| d vhw ri lqwxlwlyho| uhdvrqdeoh d{lrpv wkdw fkdudfwhul}hv hdfk rqh riwkhp1 Wkh dvvhvvphqw wkdw erwk ydoxhv dvvljq wr d sod|hu lv wkh dyhudjh ri wkhpdujlqdo frqwulexwlrq wr dq| frdolwlrq zklfk wkh sod|hu ehorqjv wr/ dowkrxjk wkh|dvvrfldwh glhuhqw zhljkwv wr hdfk frdolwlrq1 Wkh Edq}kdi ydoxh frqvlghuv wkdw hyhu|sod|hu lv htxdoo| olnho| wr hqwhu wr dq| frdolwlrq zkhuhdv wkh Vkdsoh| ydoxh dvvxphv
WWklv uhvhdufk kdv ehhq sduwldoo| vxssruwhg e| wkh Vsdqlvk Plqlvwhu| ri Vflhqfh dqg Whfkqrorj|/xqghu judqw VHF533345761 H0pdlo= peloedrCxv1hv_Ilqdqfldo vxssruw e| wkh Qhwkhuodqgv Rujdql}dwlrq iru Vflhqwlf Uhvhdufk +QZR,/ HVU0judqw84303403837 lv judwhixoo| dfnqrzohgjhg1 H0pdlo= mueulqnCihzhe1yx1qo
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wkdw hyhu| sod|hu lv htxdoo| olnho| wr mrlq wr dq| frdolwlrq ri wkh vdph vl}h dqg doofrdolwlrqv zlwk wkh vdph vl}h duh htxdoo| olnho|1Lq d frrshudwlyh jdph wkh sod|huv duh dvvxphg wr eh vrfldoo| lghqwlfdo lq wkhvhqvh wkdw hyhu| sod|hu fdq frrshudwh zlwk hyhu| rwkhu sod|hu1 Krzhyhu/ lq sudfwlfhwkhuh h{lvw vrfldo dv|pphwulhv dprqj wkh sod|huv1 Iru wklv uhdvrq/ wkh jdph wkhruhwlfdqdo|vlv ri ghflvlrq surfhvvhv lq zklfk rqh lpsrvhv dv|pphwulf frqvwudlqwv rq wkhehkdylru ri wkh sod|huv kdv ehhq dqg frqwlqxhv wr eh dq lpsruwdqw vxemhfw wr vwxg|1Lpsruwdqw frqvhtxhqfhv kdyh ehhq rewdlqhg ri dgrswlqj wklv w|sh ri uhvwulfwlrqv rqhfrqrplf ehkdylru1 Vrph prghov zklfk dqdo|}h vrfldo dv|pphwulhv dprqj sod|huv lqd frrshudwlyh jdph duh ghvfulehg lq/ h1j1/ P|huvrq +4<::,/ Rzhq +4<;9, dqg Erup/Rzhq dqg Wlmv +4<<5,1 Lq wkhvh prghov wkh srvvlelolwlhv ri frdolwlrq irupdwlrq duhghwhuplqhg e| wkh srvlwlrqv ri wkh sod|huv lq d frppxqlfdwlrq judsk1Dqrwkhu w|sh ri dv|pphwu| dprqj wkh sod|huv lq d frrshudwlyh jdph lv lqwurgxfhglq Jloohv/ Rzhq dqg ydq ghq Eulqn +4<<5,/ Jloohv dqg Rzhq +4<<<,/ ydq ghq Eulqndqg Jloohv +4<<9, dqg ydq ghq Eulqn +4<<:,1 Lq wkhvh prghov/ wkh srvvlelolwlhv rifrdolwlrq irupdwlrq duh ghwhuplqhg e| wkh srvlwlrqv ri wkh sod|huv lq d klhudufklfdoshuplvvlrq vwuxfwxuh1 Wzr glhuhqw dssurdfkhv zhuh lqwurgxfhg iru wkhvh jdphv=frqmxqfwlyh dqg glvmxqfwlyh1 Jdphv rq dqwlpdwurlgv zhuh lqwurgxfhg lq Mlpìqh}0Orvdgd +4<<;,1 Odwhu/ Dojded/ Eloedr/ ydq ghq Eulqn dqg Mlpìqh}0Orvdgd +5333,vkrzhg wkdw wkh ihdvleoh frdolwlrq v|vwhpv ghulyhg iurp erwk wkh frqmxqfwlyh dqgglvmxqfwlyh dssurdfk wr jdphv zlwk d shuplvvlrq vwuxfwxuh zhuh lghqwlhg wr fhuwdlqidplolhv ri dqwlpdwurlgv= srvhw dqwlpdwurlgv dqg dqwlpdwurlgv zlwk wkh sdwk surshuw|/uhvshfwlyho|1 Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ Eudq}hl/ Iudjqhool dqg Wlmv +5334, lqwurgxfhg shhujurxs jdphv wkdw zhuh ghvfulehg e| d urrwhg wuhh1 Wklv w|sh ri jdphv doorzv wrvwxg| sduwlfxodu fdvhv ri dxfwlrq vlwxdwlrqv/ frppxqlfdwlrq vlwxdwlrqv/ vhtxhqflqjvlwxdwlrqv dqg  rz jdphv1 Wkhvh jdphv duh uhvwulfwhg jdphv rq srvhw dqwlpdwurlgvzlwk wkh sdwk surshuw|1 Wklv fodvv ri dqwlpdwurlgv duh wkh shuplvvlrq iruhvw dqgshuplvvlrq wuhh vwuxfwxuhv zklfk duh riwhq hqfrxqwhuhg lq wkh hfrqrplf olwhudwxuh1Vr/ wkh vwxg| ri jdphv rq dqwlpdwurlgv doorzv wr xqli| vhyhudo uhvhdufk olqhv lq wkhvdph rqh1 Dqrwkhu prgho lq zklfk frrshudwlrq srvvlelolwlhv lq d jdph duh olplwhge| vrph klhudufklfdo vwuxfwxuh rq wkh vhw ri sod|huv fdq eh irxqg lq Idljoh dqg Nhuq+4<<5, zkr frqvlghu ihdvleoh udqnlqjv ri wkh sod|huv1D uhohydqw dvshfw lq shuplvvlrq vwuxfwxuhv kdv ehhq wkh vwxg| dqg fkdudfwhul}dwlrqri vroxwlrq frqfhswv/ wkh vr0fdoohg shuplvvlrq ydoxhv/ ghqhg zlwk wkh dlg ri wkhVkdsoh| ydoxh ri wzr glhuhqw shuplvvlrq jdphv +vhh ydq ghq Eulqn dqg Jloohv +4<<9,dqg ydq ghq Eulqn +4<<:,, dqg wkh shuplvvlrq Edq}kdi ydoxhv edvhg rq wkh Edq}kdiydoxh iru wkhvh jdphv +vhh ydq ghq Eulqn +5333,,1 Krzhyhu/ dv zh kdyh douhdg|srlqwhg rxw dqwlpdwurlgv h{whqg wklv prgho doorzlqj xv wr vwxg| qhz vlwxdwlrqvdqg dw wkh vdph wlph xqli| glhuhqw dssurdfkhv1 Rqh ri wkh lpsruwdqw dvshfwv risd|lqj dwwhqwlrq wr frrshudwlyh jdphv rq dqwlpdwurlgv lv uhyhdohg lq wkh vwxg| rid fkdudfwhul}dwlrq ri wkh Vkdsoh| ydoxh iru frrshudwlyh jdphv rq dqwlpdwurlgv lqDojded/ Eloedr/ ydq ghq Eulqn dqg Mlpìqh}0Orvdgd +5334, zkhuh lq sduwlfxodu zhxqli| wkh idluqhvv d{lrpv xvhg lq erwk wkh frqmxqfwlyh dqg glvmxqfwlyh dssurdfkhv1Wklv doorzv xv dw wkh vdph wlph wr vlpsoli| wkh h{lvwlqj olwhudwxuh dv zhoo dv surylghqhz lqvljkwv1 Wkh vwxg| ri wkh Edq}kdi ydoxh iru frrshudwlyh jdphv rq dqwlpdwurlgvlv ghdow zlwk lq wkh fxuuhqw sdshu1Wkh sdshu lv rujdql}hg dv iroorzv1 Lq Vhfwlrq 5 zh uhfdoo vrph suholplqdulhv rqfrrshudwlyh WX0jdphv/ dqwlpdwurlgv dqg shuplvvlrq vwuxfwxuhv1 Vhfwlrq 6 frqwdlqvwkh pdlq uhvxow zklfk lv irfxvvhg rq dq d{lrpdwl}dwlrq ri wkh uhvwulfwhg Edq}kdi ydoxhiru jdphv rq dqwlpdwurlgv1 Wkh vhw ri jlyhq d{lrpv jhqhudol}h wkh d{lrpdwl}dwlrqvri erwk wkh frqmxqfwlyh dqg glvmxqfwlyh Edq}kdi shuplvvlrq ydoxhv iru jdphv zlwk
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d shuplvvlrq vwuxfwxuh1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ zlwk uhvshfw wr wkhvh zh xqli| wkh idluqhvvd{lrpv dv zhoo dv wkh suhghffhvvru idluqhvv xvhg lq erwk frqmxqfwlyh dqg glvmxqfwlyhdssurdfkhv wr d vwurqjhu idluqhvv d{lrp1 Lq Vhfwlrq 7/ zh uhvwulfw rxu dwwhqwlrq rq dvshfldo fodvv ri dqwlpdwurlgv wkh vr0fdoohg srvhw dqwlpdwurlgv/ vkrzlqj wkdw ghohwlqjwkh vwurqj idluqhvv d{lrp fkdudfwhul}hv wkh uhvwulfwhg Edq}kdi ydoxh iru wkh fodvv rifrrshudwlyh jdphv rq srvhw dqwlpdwurlgv1 Pruhryhu/ lw wxuqv rxw wkdw wkh fodvv rijdphv rq srvhw dqwlpdwurlgv lv fkdudfwhul}hg dv wkdw fodvv ri jdphv rq zklfk wkhuhvwulfwhg Edq}kdi ydoxh lv wkh xqltxh vroxwlrq vdwlvi|lqj wkhvh d{lrpv1 Ilqdoo|/ zhdsso| wkh rewdlqhg uhvxowv wr dxfwlrq vlwxdwlrqv15 Frrshudwlyh jdphv rq dqwlpdwurlgvD frrshudwlyh jdph lv d sdlu +Q> y,/ zkhuh Q  Q lv d qlwh vhw ri sod|huv dqgy = 5Q $ Q lv d fkdudfwhulvwlf ixqfwlrq rq Q vdwlvi|lqj y+>, @ 31 D frrshudwlyhjdph +Q> y, lv prqrwrqh li y+H,  y+I , zkhqhyhu H  I  Q 1Zh dvvxph wkdw wkh vhw ri ihdvleoh frdolwlrqv D  5Q lv dq dqwlpdwurlg1 Dqwl0pdwurlgv zhuh lqwurgxfhg e| Glozruwk +4<73, dv sduwlfxodu h{dpsohv ri vhplprgxoduodwwlfhv1 D v|pphwulf vwxg| ri wkhvh vwuxfwxuhv zdv vwduwhg e| Hghopdq dqg Mdplvrq+4<;8, hpskdvl}lqj wkh frpelqdwruldo devwudfwlrq ri frqyh{lw|1 Wkh frqyh{ jhrph0wulhv duh d gxdo frqfhsw ri dqwlpdwurlgv +vhh Eloedr/ 5333,1Ghqlwlrq 4 Dq dqwlpdwurlg D rq Q lv d idplo| ri vxevhwv ri 5Q / vdwlvi|lqjD41 > 5 D1D51 +Dffhvvlelolw|, Li H 5 D/ H 9@ >/ wkhq wkhuh h{lvwv l 5 H vxfk wkdw H q ilj 5 D1D61 +Forvhg xqghu xqlrq, Li H>I 5 D wkhq H ^ I 5 D1Wkh ghqlwlrq ri dqwlpdwurlg lpsolhv wkh iroorzlqj dxjphqwdwlrq surshuw| = liH>I 5 D zlwk mHm A mI m wkhq wkhuh h{lvwv l 5 H q I vxfk wkdw I ^ ilj 5 D1Iurp qrz rq/ zh rqo| frqvlghu dqwlpdwurlgv vdwlvi|lqjD71 +Qrupdolw|, Iru hyhu| l 5 Q wkhuh h{lvwv dq H 5 D vxfk wkdw l 5 H1Lq sduwlfxodu/ wklv lpsolhv wkdw Q 5 D1 Qrz zh lqwurgxfh vrph zhoo0nqrzqfrqfhswv derxw dqwlpdwurlgv zklfk fdq eh irxqg lq Nruwh/ Oryäv} dqg Vfkudghu+4<<4/ Fkdswhu LLL,1 Ohw D eh dq dqwlpdwurlg rq Q 1 Wklv vhw idplo| doorzv wr ghqhwkh lqwhulru rshudwru lqwD = 5Q $ D/ jlyhq e| lqwD+H, @ VIH>I5D I 5 D/ iru dooH  Q 1 Wklv rshudwru vdwlvhv wkh iroorzlqj surshuwlhv zklfk fkdudfwhul}h lw=L41 lqwD+>, @ >/L51 lqwD+H,  H/L61 li H  I wkhq lqwD+H,  lqwD+I ,/L71 lqwD+lqwD+H,, @ lqwD+H,/L81 li l> m 5 lqwD+H, dqg m @5 lqwD+H q ilj, wkhq l 5 lqwD+H q imj,1Ohw D eh dq dqwlpdwurlg rq Q 1 Dq dxjphqwdwlrq srlqw +Mlpìqh}0Orvdgd/ 4<<;,ri H 5 D lv d sod|hu l 5 Q q H vxfk wkdw H ^ ilj 5 D/ l1h1/ wkrvh sod|huv wkdw fdqeh mrlqhg wr d ihdvleoh frdolwlrq nhhslqj ihdvlelolw|1 Lq d gxdo zd|/ dq h{wuhph srlqw+Hghopdq dqg Mdplvrq/ 4<;8, ri H 5 D lv d sod|hu l 5 H vxfk wkdw H q ilj 5 D/ l1h1/
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wkrvh sod|huv wkdw fdq ohdyh d ihdvleoh frdolwlrq H nhhslqj ihdvlelolw|1 E| frqglwlrqD5 +Dffhvvlelolw|, hyhu| qrq0hpsw| frdolwlrq lq D kdv dw ohdvw rqh h{wuhph srlqw1 Dvhw H 5 D lv d sdwk lq D li lw kdv d vlqjoh h{wuhph srlqw1 Wkh sdwk H 5 D lv fdoohg dl0sdwk lq D li lw kdv l 5 Q dv xqltxh h{wuhph srlqw1 D frdolwlrq H 5 D li dqg rqo| liH lv d xqlrq ri sdwkv1 Pruhryhu/ iru hyhu| H 5 D zlwk l 5 H wkhuh h{lvwv dq l0sdwkI vxfk wkdw I  H1 Wkh vhw ri l0sdwkv iru d jlyhq sod|hu l 5 Q zloo eh ghqrwhg e|D +l,1Wkh qh{w frqfhsw lv edvhg rq sdwkv lq dq dqwlpdwurlg dqg lv qhfhvvdu| wr ghvfulehfhuwdlq shuplvvlrq vwuxfwxuhv1 Wklv qrwlrq lv forvho| uhodwhg wr wkh frqglwlrqv rq sdwkvwkdw duh rewdlqhg lq d wuhh1Ghqlwlrq 5 Dq dqwlpdwurlg D rq Q lv vdlg wr kdyh wkh sdwk surshuw| liS41 Hyhu| sdwk H kdv d xqltxh ihdvleoh rughulqj/ l1h1 H =@ +l4 A    A lw, vxfk wkdwil4> = = = > lnj 5 D iru doo 4  n  w1 Ixuwkhupruh/ wkh xqlrq ri wkhvh rughulqjviru doo sdwkv lv d sduwldo rughulqj ri Q 1S51 Li H>I dqg Hqilj duh sdwkv vxfk wkdw wkh h{wuhph srlqw ri I htxdov wkh h{wuhphsrlqw ri H q ilj/ wkhq I ^ ilj 5 D1D vshfldo fodvv ri dqwlpdwurlgv duh wkh srvhw dqwlpdwurlgv ehlqj dqwlpdwurlgv wkdwduh forvhg xqghu lqwhuvhfwlrq1Ghqlwlrq 6 Dq dqwlpdwurlg D lv d srvhw dqwlpdwurlg li H _ I 5 D iru hyhu|H>I 5 D1Dowhuqdwlyho|/ wkh srvhw dqwlpdwurlgv duh fkdudfwhul}hg dv wkrvh dqwlpdwurlgv vxfkwkdw iru hyhu| l 5 Q wkhuh lv h{dfwo| rqh l0sdwk1Iru d frrshudwlyh jdph +Q> y, dqg dq dqwlpdwurlg D rqQ zh ghqh wkh uhvwulfwhgfkdudfwhulvwlf ixqfwlrq yD zklfk dvvljqv wr hyhu| frdolwlrq H wkh zruwk jhqhudwhg e|wkh lqwhulru ri H/ l1h1/ yD+H, @ y+lqwD+H,,/ iru doo H  Q= Iru surshuwlhv ri wkhvhuhvwulfwhg jdphv zh uhihu wr Dojded/ Eloedr/ ydq ghq Eulqn dqg Mlpìqh}0Orvdgd+5333,1 D vroxwlrq iru jdphv rq dqwlpdwurlgv lv d ixqfwlrq i wkdw dvvljqv d sd|rglvwulexwlrq i +Q> y>D, 5 Uq wr hyhu| frrshudwlyh jdph +Q> y, dqg dqwlpdwurlg Drq Q 1 Dojded/ Eloedr/ ydq ghq Eulqn dqg Mlpìqh}0Orvdgd +5334, fkdudfwhul}hg wkhuhvwulfwhg Vkdsoh| ydoxh iru frrshudwlyh jdphv rq dqwlpdwurlgv1 Lq wklv sdshu zhfkdudfwhul}h wkh uhvwulfwhg Edq}kdi ydoxh E+Q> y>D, iru d frrshudwlyh jdph +Q>y,dqg dq dqwlpdwurlg D rq Q zklfk lv rewdlqhg e| dsso|lqj wkh Edq}kdi ydoxh wr jdph+Q> yD,/ l1h1/
El +Q>y>D, @ El +Q> yD, @ 45mQm4 [iHQ =l5Hj +yD+H, yD+H q ilj,, =Wkh Edq}kdi ydoxh zdv lqwurgxfhg dv d srzhu lqgh{ iru yrwlqj jdphv e| Edq}kdi+4<98,/ dqg odwhu zdv jhqhudol}hg wr duelwudu| jdphv e|/ h1j1/ Rzhq +4<:8, dqg Gxeh|dqg Vkdsoh| +4<:<,1Dv zh kdyh douhdg| lqglfdwhg jdphv rq dqwlpdwurlgv jhqhudol}h frrshudwlyh jdphvzlwk dq df|folf shuplvvlrq vwuxfwxuh1 D shuplvvlrq vwuxfwxuh rq Q lv d pdsslqjV = Q $ 5Q 1 Wkh sod|huv lq V+l, duh fdoohg wkh vxffhvvruv ri l lq V1 Wkh sod|huvlq V4+l, =@ im 5 Q = l 5 V+m,j duh fdoohg wkh suhghfhvvruv ri l lq V1 E| eV zhghqrwh wkh wudqvlwlyh forvxuh ri wkh shuplvvlrq vwuxfwxuh V/ l1h1/ m 5 eV+l, li dqg rqo|li wkhuh h{lvwv d vhtxhqfh ri sod|huv +k4> = = = > kw, vxfk wkdw k4 @ l/ kn.4 5 V+kn, iru
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doo 4  n  w 4 dqg kw @ m1 Wkh sod|huv lq eV+l, duh fdoohg wkh vxeruglqdwhv ri l lqV1 D shuplvvlrq vwuxfwxuh V lv df|folf li l @5 eV+l, iru doo l 5 Q 1 Lq wkh frqmxqfwlyhdssurdfk dv ghyhorshg lq Jloohv/ Rzhq dqg ydq ghq Eulqn +4<<5,/ lw lv dvvxphgwkdw hdfk sod|hu qhhgv shuplvvlrq iurp doo lwv suhghfhvvruv ehiruh lw lv doorzhg wrfrrshudwh1 Wklv lpsolhv wkdw wkh vhw ri ihdvleoh frdolwlrqv lv jlyhq e|fV @ H  Q = V4+l,  H iru hyhu| l 5 H =Dowhuqdwlyho|/ lq wkh glvmxqfwlyh dssurdfk dv glvfxvvhg lq Jloohv dqg Rzhq +4<<<,lw lv dvvxphg wkdw hdfk sod|hu wkdw kdv suhghfhvvruv rqo| qhhgv shuplvvlrq iurp dwohdvw rqh ri lwv suhghfhvvruv ehiruh lw lv doorzhg wr frrshudwh zlwk rwkhu sod|huv1Frqvhtxhqwo|/ wkh vhw ri ihdvleoh frdolwlrqv lv jlyhq e|gV @ iH  Q = V4+l, @ > ru V4+l, _H 9@ > iru hyhu| l 5 Hj=Dojded/ Eloedr/ ydq ghq Eulqn dqg Mlpìqh}0Orvdgd +5333, vkrz wkdw iru hyhu| df|folfshuplvvlrq vwuxfwxuh V/ erwk fV dqg gV duh dqwlpdwurlgv1 Pruhryhu/ wkh fodvv ridoo vhwv ri ihdvleoh frdolwlrqv wkdw fdq eh rewdlqhg dv frqmxqfwlyh ihdvleoh frdolwlrqv lvh{dfwo| wkh fodvv ri srvhw dqwlpdwurlgv1 Wkh fodvv ri doo vhwv ri ihdvleoh frdolwlrqv wkdwfdq eh rewdlqhg dv glvmxqfwlyh ihdvleoh frdolwlrqv lv h{dfwo| wkh fodvv ri dqwlpdwurlgvvdwlvi|lqj wkh sdwk surshuw|1D vroxwlrq iru jdphv zlwk d shuplvvlrq vwuxfwxuh lv d ixqfwlrq i wkdw dvvljqv dsd|r glvwulexwlrq i+Q> y> V, 5 Uq wr hyhu| frrshudwlyh jdph +Q> y, dqg shuplvvlrqvwuxfwxuh V rq Q 1 Wkh frqmxqfwlyh Edq}kdi shuplvvlrq ydoxh lv rewdlqhg e| dsso|lqjwkh Edq}kdi ydoxh wr wkh frqmxqfwlyh uhvwulfwhg jdphv +Q> yfV,/ zkloh wkh glvmxqfwlyhEdq}kdi shuplvvlrq ydoxh lv rewdlqhg e| dsso|lqj wkh Edq}kdi ydoxh wr wkh glvmxqfwlyhuhvwulfwhg jdphv +Q> ygV,/ l1h1/ wkh| duh wkh uhvwulfwhg Edq}kdi ydoxhv
E +Q> y>fV, @ E Q> yfV dqg E Q> y>gV @ E Q> ygV >uhvshfwlyho|1Wkh sxusrvh lq wkh qh{w vhfwlrqv zloo eh wr jhqhudol}h d{lrpdwl}dwlrqv jlyhq iru wkhfrqmxqfwlyh dqg glvmxqfwlyh Edq}kdi shuplvvlrq ydoxhv wr rewdlq dq d{lrpdwl}dwlrqri wkh uhvwulfwhg Edq}kdi ydoxh iru frrshudwlyh jdphv rq dqwlpdwurlgv16 Dq d{lrpdwl}dwlrq ri wkh uhvwulfwhg Edq}kdi ydoxhZh surylgh dq d{lrpdwl}dwlrq ri wkh uhvwulfwhg Edq}kdi ydoxh iru jdphv rq dqwlpd0wurlgv jhqhudol}lqj wkh d{lrpdwl}dwlrqv ri wkh frqmxqfwlyh dqg glvmxqfwlyh Edq}kdishuplvvlrq ydoxhv jlyhq lq ydq ghq Eulqn +5333,1 Wkh uvw d{lrp lv d zhdnhu yhuvlrqri wkh xvxdo h!flhqf| d{lrp1D{lrp 4 +Rqh0sod|hu h!flhqf|, Iru hyhu| frrshudwlyh jdph +Q>y, dqg dqwl0pdwurlg D rq Q / li Q @ ilj wkhq il +Q>y>D, @ y+ilj,1Wkh qh{w wkuhh d{lrpv duh jhqhudol}dwlrqv ri fruuhvsrqglqj d{lrpv iru frrshudwlyhjdphv zlwk d shuplvvlrq vwuxfwxuh dqg duh douhdg| vwdwhg lq Dojded/ Eloedr/ ydq ghqEulqn dqg Mlpìqh}0Orvdgd +5334,1 Iru wzr frrshudwlyh jdphv +Q> y, dqg +Q>z, wkhjdph +Q> y .z, lv jlyhq e| +y .z,+H, @ y+H, .z+H, iru doo H  Q 1D{lrp 5 +Dgglwlylw|, Iru hyhu| sdlu ri frrshudwlyh jdphv +Q> y,> +Q>z, dqg dq0wlpdwurlg D rq Q / i +Q> y . z>D, @ i +Q> y>D, . i +Q>z>D,1
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D{lrp 6 +Qhfhvvdu| sod|hu surshuw|, Iru hyhu| prqrwrqh frrshudwlyh jdph+Q> y, dqg dqwlpdwurlg D rq Q/ li l 5 Q vdwlvhv y+H, @ 3 iru doo H  Q q ilj wkhqil +Q> y>D,  im +Q> y>D, iru doo m 5 Q1Jlyhq wkh dqwlpdwurlg D rq Q / wkh edvlf sdwk jurxs Sl ri sod|hu l lv jlyhq e|wkrvh sod|huv wkdw duh lq hyhu| l0sdwk/ l1h1/ Sl @ WH5D+l, H= Wklv vhw lv iruphg e|wkrvh sod|huv wkdw wrwdoo| frqwuro sod|hu l lq D/ l1h1/ zlwkrxw wkhp sod|hu l fdq qrweh lq dq| ihdvleoh frdolwlrq1 Reylrxvo|/ l 5 Sl iru doo l 5 Q 1D{lrp 7 +Vwuxfwxudo prqrwrqlflw|, Iru hyhu| prqrwrqh frrshudwlyh jdph +Q> y,dqg dqwlpdwurlg D rq Q / li m 5 Q wkhq iru doo l 5 Sm zh kdyh il +Q> y>D, im +Q> y>D,1Ehiruh lqwurgxflqj wkuhh qhz d{lrpv iru frrshudwlyh jdphv rq dqwlpdwurlgv/ zhlqwurgxfh vrph frqfhswv1 Iru frrshudwlyh jdph +Q>y, dqg m 5 Q ghqh frrshudwlyhjdph +Q q imj> ym, e| ym+H, @ y+H, iru doo H  Q q imj1 Iru dqwlpdwurlg D rqQ ghqh wkh vhw v|vwhp Dm rq Q q imj e| Dm @ iH q imj = H 5 Dj = Vr/ Dm lvrewdlqhg e| ghohwlqj m iurp doo frdolwlrqv lq D1 Qh{w zh hvwdeolvk wkdw Dm lv dqdqwlpdwurlg1Ohppd 4 Li D lv dq dqwlpdwurlg rq Q dqg m 5 Q wkhq Dm lv dq dqwlpdwurlg rqQ q imj1Surri1 +l, Dv > 5 D zh kdyh wkdw > 5 Dm 1+ll, Vxssrvh wkdw H>I 5 Dm 1 Wkhq zh fdq hvwdeolvk wkh iroorzlqj= +d, li H>I 5D wkhq H ^ I 5 D/ dqg +vlqfh m @5 H ^ I ,/ H ^ I 5 Dm > +e, li iH>Ij - D wkhqH ^ I ^ imj 5 D/ dqg wkxv H ^ I 5 Dm 1 Vr/ Dm lv forvhg xqghu xqlrq1+lll, Frqvlghu H 5 Dm 1 Zh hvwdeolvk wkh iroorzlqj= +d, li H 5 D wkhq wkhuhh{lvwv l 5 H vxfk wkdw H q ilj 5 D1 Vlqfh m @5 H/ lw krogv wkdw H q ilj 5 Dm > +e, liH @5 D wkhq H ^ imj 5 D/ lpso|lqj wkdw wkhuh h{lvwv l 5 H +fohduo| l 9@ m, vxfk wkdw+H ^ imj, q ilj 5 D1 Exw wkhq H q ilj 5 Dm 1 Vr/ Dm vdwlvhv dffhvvlelolw|1+ly, Ilqdoo|/ lw iroorzv vwudljkwiruzdug wkdw Dm vdwlvhv qrupdolw|/ l1h1/ Q qimj 5Dm 
Jlyhq wkh dqwlpdwurlg D rq Q / wkh sdwk jurxs S l ri sod|hu l lv ghqhg dv wkhvhw ri sod|huv wkdw duh lq vrph l0sdwk/ l1h1/ S l @ VH5D+l, H1 Vr/ wkh sdwk jurxs risod|hu l duh doo wkrvh sod|huv ri zklfk l kdv vrph ghshqghqfh/ l1h1/ wkhvh sod|huv lqvrph vhqvh sduwldoo| frqwuro sod|hu l1 Reylrxvo|/ Sl  S l iru doo l 5 Q 1 Qrz/ jlyhqdq dqwlpdwurlg D rq Q / zh fdoo l 5 Q dq lqhvvhqwldo sod|hu iru D lq +Q> y, li sod|hul dqg hyhu| sod|hu m 5 Q vxfk wkdw l 5 S m duh qxoo sod|huv lq +Q> y,1Wkh uvw ri wkh wkuhh qhz d{lrpv lv uhodwhg wr wkh qxoo sod|hu rxw surshuw| ri wkhEdq}kdi ydoxh +vhh Ghunv dqg Kdoohu/ 4<<7, dqg vwdwhv lq dgglwlrq wr wkh lqhvvhqwldosod|hu surshuw| dv lqwurgxfhg lq Dojded/ Eloedr/ ydq ghq Eulqn dqg Mlpìqh}0Orvdgd+5334,/ wkdw ghohwlqj dq lqhvvhqwldo sod|hu iurp d jdph rq dq dqwlpdwurlg grhv qrwfkdqjh wkh sd|rv ri wkh rwkhu sod|huv1D{lrp 8 +Vwurqj lqhvvhqwldo sod|hu surshuw|, Iru hyhu| frrshudwlyh jdph +Q> y,dqg dqwlpdwurlg D rq Q / li l lv dq lqhvvhqwldo sod|hu iru D lq +Q>y, wkhq
im +Q>y>D, @ 3 li m @ l>im +Qqilj> yl>Dl, rwkhuzlvh1
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Dv zh kdyh douhdg| lqglfdwhg wkh idluqhvv d{lrp lqwurgxfhg lq Dojded/ Eloedr/ydq ghq Eulqn dqg Mlpìqh}0Orvdgd +5334, jhqhudol}hv erwk frqmxqfwlyh dqg glvmxqf0wlyh idluqhvv iru jdphv zlwk d shuplvvlrq vwuxfwxuh +vhh ydq ghq Eulqn 4<<:/ 4<<<,1Lq rughu wr surylgh d fkdudfwhul}dwlrq ri wkh uhvwulfwhg Edq}kdi ydoxh zh qhhg wrvwuhqjwkhq wklv d{lrp lq d zd| vxfk wkdw lw dovr jhqhudol}hv suhghfhvvru idluqhvv irujdphv zlwk d shuplvvlrq vwuxfwxuh +vhh ydq ghq Eulqn/ 5333,1Iru dqwlpdwurlg D rq Q dqg frdolwlrq H 5 D/ ohw dxD+H, eh wkh vhw ri doodxjphqwdwlrq srlqwv ri H lq D1 Wkh qhz vwurqj idluqhvv d{lrp vwdwhv wkdw ghohwlqjwkh ihdvleoh frdolwlrq H iurp wkh vhw ri ihdvleoh frdolwlrqv +dv orqj dv D q iHj lv vwloodq dqwlpdwurlg, fkdqjhv wkh sd|rv ri doo sod|huv lq H e| wkh vdph dprxqw dqg/pruhryhu/ wkh sd|rv ri wkh dxjphqwdwlrq srlqwv ri H lq D dovr fkdqjh e| wklv vdphdprxqw exw lq rssrvlwh gluhfwlrq zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh hohphqwv lq H1D{lrp 9 +Vwurqj idluqhvv, Iru hyhu| frrshudwlyh jdph +Q>y,/ dqwlpdwurlg D rqQ/ dqg H 5 D zlwk mHm  5 vxfk wkdw D q iHj lv dq dqwlpdwurlg rq Q / lw krogv wkdwiru doo l 5 H dqg m 5 dxD+H,il +Q>y>D, il +Q> y>D q iHj, @ im +Q> y>D q iHj, im +Q> y>D, =Wkh iroorzlqj uhvxow +jlyhq lq Dojded/ Eloedr/ ydq ghq Eulqn dqg Mlpìqh}0Orvdgd+5334,, hvwdeolvkhv xqghu zkdw frqglwlrqv d frdolwlrq H fdq eh ghohwhg/ DqiHj ehlqjvwloo dq dqwlpdwurlg1Ohppd 5 Ohw D eh dq dqwlpdwurlg rq Q dqg H 5 D1 Wkhq/ Dq iHj lv dq dqwlpd0wurlg rq Q li dqg rqo| li H lv d sdwk/ H @5 i>> Qj dqg hyhu| I 5 D vdwlvi|lqj H  Idqg mI m @ mHm. 4 lv qrw d sdwk1Wkh odvw d{lrp lv edvhg rq wkh sur{| qhxwudolw| dqg dpdojdpdwlrq surshuwlhv riwkh Edq}kdi ydoxh dv frqvlghuhg lq Ohkuhu +4<;;, dqg Kdoohu +4<<7,1 Iru dqwlpdwurlgD rq Q dqg sod|hu m 5 Q ghqh Dm rq Q e| Dm @ iH 5 D = m 5 Hj/ l1h1/ Dm lv wkhvhw ri frdolwlrqv lq D wkdw frqwdlq sod|hu m1 Ixuwkhu/ iru sod|hu k 5 Q qQ zh ghqhDkm e| Dkm @ iH ^ ikj = H 5 Dmj ^ iH q imj ^ ikj = H 5 Dmj ^ +D qDm,=Qrwh wkdw D q Dm qhhg qrw eh htxdo wr Dm 1 Lq vrph vhqvh sod|hu k 5 Q q Qlv frqwuroolqj sod|hu m zkhq jrlqj iurp dqwlpdwurlg D wr Dkm 1 Ihdvleoh frdolwlrqvfrqwdlqlqj sod|hu m qrz vkrxog dovr frqwdlq sod|hu k= Pruhryhu/ doo ihdvleoh frdolwlrqvlq D wkdw frqwdlq sod|hu m duh vwloo ihdvleoh li zh uhsodfh sod|hu m e| sod|hu k1 Ilqdoo|/doo ihdvleoh frdolwlrqv lqD wkdw gr qrw frqwdlq sod|hu m vwd| ihdvleoh1 Zh uvw hvwdeolvkwkdw Dkm lv dq dqwlpdwurlg1Ohppd 6 Li D lv dq dqwlpdwurlg rq Q / wkhq iru hyhu| m 5 Q dqg k 5 Q qQ / Dkmlv dq dqwlpdwurlg rq Q ^ ikj1Surri1 +l, Li > 5 D wkhq > 5 D q Dm / dqg wkxv > 5 Dkm 1+ll, Iru H 5 Dkm zh hvwdeolvk wkdw= +d, li k @5 H wkhq m @5 H/ dqg wkxv H 5 DqDm >+e, li k 5 H dqg m @5 H wkhq H q ikj ^ imj 5 D> +f, li k 5 H dqg m 5 H wkhqH q ikj ^ imj @ H q ikj 5 D1Vxssrvh wkdw H>I 5 Dkm 1 Zlwk wkh fdvhv +d,/ +e, dqg +f, lw iroorzv wkdw= +4, lik @5 H ^ I wkhq H>I 5 D q Dm / dqg wkxv H ^ I 5 D q Dm  Dkm > +5, li k 5 H ^ Iwkhq ^H qikj^imj> I qikj^imj 5 D` ru ^H qikj 5 DqDm dqg I qikj^imj 5 D` ru^H q ikj^imj 5 D dqg I q ikj 5 DqDm `1 Lq doo wkhvh fdvhv +H ^ I ^ imj, qikj 5 D1Exw wkhq H ^ I 5 Dkm1 Vr/ Dkm lv forvhg xqghu xqlrq1
:
+lll, Iru H 5 Dkm zh kdyh wkdw= +d, li m 5 H wkhq k 5 H/ dqg wkxv H q imj 5 Dkm >+e, li m @5 H dqg k @5 H wkhq H 5 D q Dm > dqg wkxv wkhuh h{lvwv l 5 H vxfk wkdwH q ilj 5 D q Dm  Dkm > +f, li m @5 H dqg k 5 H wkhq H ^ imj q ikj 5 D dqgwkxv wkhuh h{lvwv n 5 H ^ imj q ikj vxfk wkdw H ^ imj q ik> nj 5 D1 Li n @ m wkhqH^imjqik> nj @ H qikj 5 DqDm  Dkm 1 Rwkhuzlvh n 9@ m dqg H^imjqik> nj 5 D/lpso|lqj wkdw H q inj 5 Dkm 1 Vr/ Dkm vdwlvhv dffhvvlelolw|1+ly, Ilqdoo|/ lw iroorzv vwudljkwiruzdug wkdw Dkm vdwlvhv qrupdolw|/ l1h1/ Q ^ikj 5Dkm = 
Ehvlghv ohwwlqj sod|hu k frqwuro sod|hu m lq wkh dqwlpdwurlg zh dovr ohw k frqwurom lq wkh jdph e| uhtxlulqj wkh suhvhqfh ri k iru dq| qrq0}hur frqwulexwlrq ri m1Wklv lv wkh rqo| frqwulexwlrq ri sod|hu k1 Wklv phdqv wkdw zh frqvlghu wkh jdph+Q ^ ikj> ykm, zlwk ykm rq Q ^ ikj jlyhq e| ykm+H, @ y+H q imj, li k @5 H/ dqgykm+H, @ y+H q ikj, rwkhuzlvh1 Wkh qh{w d{lrp vwdwhv wkdw wkh vxp ri sd|rv risod|huv k 5 Q q Q dqg m 5 Q diwhu ohwwlqj sod|hu k frqwuro sod|hu m lv htxdo wrwkh sd|r ri sod|hu m zkhq k lv qrw |hw suhvhqw1 Wklv d{lrp jhqhudol}hv yhuwlfdodqg krul}rqwdo qhxwudolw| iru jdphv zlwk d shuplvvlrq vwuxfwxuh +vhh ydq ghq Eulqn/5333,1D{lrp : +Sur{| qhxwudolw|, Iru hyhu| frrshudwlyh jdph +Q> y,/ dqwlpdwurlg D rqQ/ m 5 Q dqg k 5 QqQ/ lw krogv wkdw ik +Q ^ ikj> ykm >Dkm,.im +Q ^ ikj> ykm >Dkm, @im +Q> y>D,1Wkh uhvwulfwhg Edq}kdi ydoxh vdwlvhv wkh vhyhq d{lrpv glvfxvvhg deryh1Wkhruhp 4 Wkh uhvwulfwhg Edq}kdi ydoxh E iru frrshudwlyh jdphv rq dqwlpdwurlgvvdwlvhv rqh0sod|hu h!flhqf|/ dgglwlylw|/ wkh qhfhvvdu| sod|hu surshuw|/ vwuxfwxudoprqrwrqlflw|/ wkh vwurqj lqhvvhqwldo sod|hu surshuw|/ vwurqj idluqhvv dqg sur{| qhx0wudolw|1Surri1 Ohw +Q> y, eh d frrshudwlyh jdph dqg D eh dq dqwlpdwurlg rq Q 141 Li Q @ ilj wkhq D @ i>> Qj/ dqg wkxv y @ yD1 Rqh0sod|hu h!flhqf| wkhqiroorzv iurp rqh0sod|hu h!flhqf| ri wkh Edq}kdi ydoxh iru frrshudwlyh jdphv151/ 61 dqg 71 Dgglwlylw|/ wkh qhfhvvdu| sod|hu surshuw| dqg vwuxfwxudo prqrwrqlf0lw| ri wkh uhvwulfwhg Edq}kdi ydoxh iroorz lq d vlplodu zd| dv iru wkh uhvwulfwhg Vkds0oh| ydoxh lq Dojded/ Eloedr/ ydq ghq Eulqn dqg Mlpìqh}0Orvdgd +5334,1 +Wr vkrzwkh qhfhvvdu| sod|hu surshuw| dqg vwuxfwxudo prqrwrqlflw| wdnh cEdq}kdi* zhljkwvsh @ 45mQm4 lqvwhdg ri cVkdsoh|* zhljkwv s3h @ +mQ mmHm,$+mHm4,$mQ m$ ,181 Li l lv dq lqhvvhqwldo sod|hu iru D lq +Q>y, wkhq l lv d qxoo sod|hu lq +Q> yD,1Wkh qxoo sod|hu surshuw| ri wkh Edq}kdi ydoxh wkhq lpsolhv wkdw il +Q> y>D, @ 31Iurp wkh qxoo sod|hu rxw surshuw| ri wkh Edq}kdi ydoxh +vhh Ghunv dqg Kdoohu/ 4<<7,lw iroorzv wkdw im +Q> y>D, @ im +Qqilj> yl>Dl, iru m 9@ l191 Ohw H 5 D eh vxfk wkdw D q iHj lv dq dqwlpdwurlg rq Q 1 Iru l 5 H zh kdyh=+d, LiH - I wkhq lqwD+I , @ ViK5D=KIjK @ ViK5DqiHj=KIjK @ lqwDqiHj+I ,1Khqfh/ yD+I , @ yDqiHj+I ,1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ dv l 5 H lw krogv wkdw H - Iqilj dqgwkhuhiruh yD+I q ilj, @ yDqiHj+Iqilj,1+e, Li wkhuh h{lvwv m 5 dxD+H, vxfk wkdw H^imj  I wkhq lqwD+I , @ lqwDqiHj+I ,1Khqfh dovr lq wklv fdvh/ yD+I , @ yDqiHj+I ,1Vlqfh l 5 H dqg H  I lpsolhv wkdw l 5 I / lw iroorzv iru l 5 H dqg m 5 dxD+H,wkdw
;
El +Q> y>D,El +Q> y>D q iHj,@ El +Q> yD,El Q> yDqiHj@ 45mQ m4 [iIQ=l5Ij yD+I , yD+I q ilj, yDqiHj+I , . yDqiHj +I q ilj,@ 45mQ m4 [iIQ=HI>I_dxD+H,@>j yD+I , yDqiHj+I ,@ 45mQ m4 [iIQ=HI>I_dxD+H,@imjj yD+Iqimj, yDqiHj+Iqimj,@ 45mQ m4 [iIQ=m5Ij yD+I q imj, yDqiHj+I q imj, . yDqiHj+I , yD+I ,@ Em Q> yDqiHjEm +Q> yD,@ Em +Q> y>D q iHj,Em +Q> y>D, >vkrzlqj wkdw E vdwlvhv vwurqj idluqhvv1:1 Ohw m 5 Q dqg k 5 Q qQ 1 Zh hvwdeolvk wkh iroorzlqj idfwv=+d, li ik> mj - I wkhq ykm+K, @ ykm+K q ik> mj, @ y+K q ik> mj, iru doo K  I 1+e, vlqfh I 5 D q Dm lpsolhv wkdw k @5 I / dqg I  Dkm q Dm lpsolhv wkdw k 5 I /zh kdyh iru I  Q ^ ikj dqg k 5 I wkdw
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@ y +lqwD+I q ik> mj,, @ yD +I q ik> mj, =Zlwk wklv lw iroorzv wkdw
Ek +Q ^ ikj> ykm >Dkm, .Em +Q ^ ikj> ykm >Dkm,@ Ek Q ^ ikj> +ykm,Dkm.Em Q ^ ikj> +ykm,Dkm@ 45mQ m [iIQ^ikj=k5Ij +ykm,Dkm +I , +ykm,Dkm +I q ikj,. 45mQm [iIQ^ikj=m5Ij +ykm,Dkm +I , +ykm,Dkm +I q imj,@ 45mQ m [iIQ^ikj=ik>mjIj +ykm,Dkm +I , +ykm,Dkm +I q ikj,. 45mQm [iIQ^ikj=ik>mjIj +ykm,Dkm +I , +ykm,Dkm +I q imj,@ 45mQ m [iIQ^ikj=ik>mjIj +yD+I q ikj, yD+I q ik> mj,,. 45mQm [iIQ^ikj=ik>mjIj +yD+I q ikj, yD+I q ik> mj,,
@ 45mQ m
3C [iIQ =m5Ij +yD+I , yD+I q imj,, . [iIQ =m5Ij +yD+I , yD+I q imj,,
4D
@ 45mQ m4 [iIQ =m5Ij ++yD+I , yD+I q imj,, @ Em+Q>yD, @ Em+Q> y>D,>
vkrzlqj wkdw E vdwlvhv sur{| qhxwudolw|1 
Wkh d{lrpv glvfxvvhg deryh fkdudfwhul}h wkh uhvwulfwhg Edq}kdi ydoxh iru frrshu0dwlyh jdphv rq dqwlpdwurlgv1
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Wkhruhp 5 D vroxwlrq i iru frrshudwlyh jdphv rq dqwlpdwurlgv lv htxdo wr wkh uh0vwulfwhg Edq}kdi ydoxh E li dqg rqo| li lw vdwlvhv rqh0sod|hu h!flhqf|/ dgglwlylw|/wkh qhfhvvdu| sod|hu surshuw|/ vwuxfwxudo prqrwrqlflw|/ wkh vwurqj lqhvvhqwldo sod|husurshuw|/ vwurqj idluqhvv dqg sur{| qhxwudolw|1Surri1 Wr suryh xqltxhqhvv/ vxssrvh wkdw vroxwlrq i vdwlvhv wkh vhyhq d{lrpv1Frqvlghu dqwlpdwurlg D rq Q dqg wkh prqrwrqh jdph zW @ fWxW / fW  3/ zkhuhxW lv wkh xqdqlplw| jdph ri W  Q / l1h1/ zW +H, @ fW li H  W / dqg zW +H, @3 rwkhuzlvh1 Li fW @ 3 wkhq wkh vwurqj lqhvvhqwldo sod|hu surshuw| lpsolhv wkdwil +Q>zW >D, @ 3 iru doo l 5 Q 1 Vxssrvh wkdw fW A 31Zh vkrz wkdw i +Q>zW >D, lv xqltxho| ghwhuplqhg e| lqgxfwlrq rq mQ m1Li Q @ ilj wkhq i +Q>zW >D, lv xqltxho| ghwhuplqhg e| rqh0sod|hu h!flhqf|1Surfhhglqj e| lqgxfwlrq dvvxph wkdw i +Q 3> zW >D, lv xqltxho| ghwhuplqhg limQ 3m ? mQ m1Zh xvh d vhfrqg lqgxfwlrq vwhs rq mDm1 +Qrwh wkdw mDm  mQ m. 4,1 Frqvlghu wkhvhwv SW @ Vl5W S l dqg SW @ Vl5W Sl141 Li mDm @ mQ m.4 wkhq wkhuh lv d xqltxh frdolwlrq lq D ri fduglqdolw| l iurp l @ 4xqwlo l @ q1 Vr/ wkhuh h{lvwv d xqltxh l0sdwk iru hyhu| sod|hu l1 Lq wklv fdvh/ zh kdyhwkdw SW @ SW 1 Zh glvwlqjxlvk wkh iroorzlqj wzr fdvhv=+l, Vxssrvh wkdw SW 9@ Q 1 Wkhq wkhuh h{lvw lqhvvhqwldo sod|huv1 Wdnh dq lqhvvhq0wldo sod|hu m1 Wkh vwurqj lqhvvhqwldo sod|hu surshuw| lpsolhv wkdw im +Q>zW >D, @ 3dqg il +Q>zW >D, @ il Q q imj> +zW ,m >Dm iru l 5 Q q imj1 E| wkh lqgxfwlrqk|srwkhvlv il +Q>zW >D, lv xqltxho| ghwhuplqhg iru doo l 5 Q q imj1+ll, Vxssrvh wkdw SW @ Q 1 Wkhq wkhuh h{lvw l3> l4 5 Q vxfk wkdw S l3 @ Q dqgS l4 @ S l3 q il3j1 Vlqfh +Dl4,l4l3 @ D dqg zWqilljl4l3 @ zW / sur{| qhxwudolw|lpsolhv wkdwil4 +Q>zW >D, . il3 +Q>zW >D, @ il3 Q q il4j> zWqil4j>Dl4 = +4,Vwuxfwxudo prqrwrqlflw| dqg wkh qhfhvvdu| sod|hu surshuw| lpso| wkdw wkhuh h{lvwvf 5 U vxfk wkdw il +Q>zW >D, @ f iru doo l 5 SW @ Q 1 Zlwk +4, lw iroorzv wkdwf @ 45il3 Q q il4j> zWqil4j>Dl41 Zlwk wkh lqgxfwlrq k|srwkhvlv f lv xqltxho| gh0whuplqhg/ dqg vr lv i +Q>zW >D,1
51 Qrz zh vxssrvh wkdw mDm A mQ m . 41 Surfhhglqj e| lqgxfwlrq dvvxph wkdwi +Q>zW >D3, lv xqltxho| ghwhuplqhg li mD3m ? mDm1 Djdlq zh glvwlqjxlvk wkh iroorzlqjwzr fdvhv=+l, Vxssrvh wkdw SW 9@ Q 1 Wkhq i +Q>zW >D, lv xqltxho| ghwhuplqhg e| wkhvwurqj lqhvvhqwldo sod|hu surshuw| dqg wkh lqgxfwlrq k|srwkhvlv vlploduo| dv vkrzqderyh iru wkh fdvh mDm @ mQ m. 41+ll, Vxssrvh wkdw SW @ Q 1 Li l 5 SW wkhq vwuxfwxudo prqrwrqlflw| dqg wkhqhfhvvdu| sod|hu surshuw| lpso| wkdw wkhuh h{lvwv f 5 U vxfk wkdw il +Q>zW >D, @ f1Li l 5 SW q SW wkhq wkhuh h{lvwv m 5 W dqg m0sdwkv H>I 5 D vxfk wkdw l 5 Hdqg l @5 I 1 Zh ghqh d fkdlq iurp frdolwlrq H wr Q wr eh d vhtxhqfh ri frdolwlrqv+H3>H4> = = = > Hw, vdwlvi|lqj H3 @ H/ Hw @ Q dqg wkhuh lv d vhtxhqfh ri glvwlqfw sod|huv+k4> = = = > kw, vxfk wkdw kn 5 Q q Hn4 dqg Hn @ Hn4 ^ iknj iru doo n 5 i4> = = = > wj1Li doo frdolwlrqv lq wkh fkdlq ehorqj wr wkh dqwlpdwurlg D lw lv fdoohg d fkdlq lq D1Wkh dxjphqwdwlrq surshuw| lpsolhv wkdw wkhuh h{lvw fkdlqv lq D iurp H wr Q dqgiurp I wr Q 1 Zh fkrrvh d fkdlq iurp H wr Q dqg d fkdlq iurp I wr Q lq vxfkd zd| wkdw wkh uvw frpprq frdolwlrq P ri wkhvh fkdlqv lv wkh odujhvw frdolwlrqsrvvleoh/ l1h1/ wkhuh duh qr rwkhu wzr fkdlqv iurp H dqg I wr Q zlwk d uvw odujhu
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frpprq frdolwlrqP 3  P 1 +Qrwh wkdw d uvw frpprq frdolwlrq dozd|v h{lvwv ehfdxvhfrdolwlrq Q lv dozd|v d frpprq frdolwlrq,1 Rxu jrdo lv wr qg d frdolwlrq frqwdlqlqjl dqg m dqg/ xqghu wkh frqglwlrqv ri Ohppd 5 wr dsso| wkh vwurqj idluqhvv d{lrp1Li K 5 D/ mKm @ mHm . 4/ K  H lpso| wkdw K lv qrw d sdwk lq D/ wkhq ghqhD3 @ D q iHj1 E| Ohppd 5 D3 lv dq dqwlpdwurlg1 Rwkhuzlvh/ l1h1/ li wkhuh lv dsdwk H4 5 D/ mH4m @ mHm. 4/ H4  H/ lw fdq kdsshq wkdw K 5 D/ mKm @ mH4m . 4/K  H4 lpso| wkdw K lv qrw d sdwk lq D1 Wkhq ghqh D3 @ D q iH4j1 Lq fdvh wklvgrhv qrw rffxu zh fdq surfhhg lq wklv zd|/ dqg wkxv fkrrvh d vhtxhqfh ri frdolwlrqvodehohg e| H4> H5> = = = > Hp ehlqj sdwkv lq D dqg vxfk wkdw li K 5 D/ mKm @ mHpm.4/K  Hp wkhq K lv qrw d sdwk lq D1 Lq wklv surfhvv dv pd{lpxp zh zrxog jhw wr dsdwk Hp zlwk mHpm @ mP m  4>P  Hp1 Wkhuh fdqqrw h{lvw dq| frdolwlrq T 5 D/T 9@ P / mTm @ mHpm. 4/ T  Hp/ ehfdxvh li wkhuh zrxog eh vxfk d frdolwlrq T wkhqwkh fkdlq fkrvhq iurp I wr Q dqg wklv dowhuqdwlyh fkdlq iurp H wr Q wkurxjk Tzrxog kdyh d odujhu uvw frpprq frdolwlrq1 Vr/ wdnlqj D3 @ Dq iHpj dqg dsso|lqjOhppd 5/ D3 lv dq dqwlpdwurlg1 Wkxv/ idluqhvv lpsolhv wkdw il +Q>zW >D, @ f  flzlwk fl @ im +Q>zW >D3, il +Q>zW >D3, iru dq D3 zlwk mD3m @ mDm  41Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ dv Hp  P wkhuh h{lvwv n 5 dxD+Hp, dqg wkxv n @5 H1Dsso|lqj vwurqj idluqhvv/ lw krogv iru l 5 Hp wkdwil +Q>zW >D, il +Q>zW >D3, @ in +Q>zW >D3, in +Q>zW >D, >zkhuh D3 @ DqiHpj1 Vlqfh in +Q>zW >D, @ ffn/ ghqrwlqj e| fn @ il +Q>zW >D3,.in +Q>zW >D3, lw iroorzv wkdw f fl  il+Q>zW >D3, @ in+Q>zW >D3, f . fn lpso|0lqj wkdw f @ 45 +fn . fn . fl, +olnh fl/ fn dqg fn duh ghwhuplqhg e| wkh lqgxfwlrqk|srwkhvlv,1 Zlwk fdvhv +l, dqg +ll, deryh il +Q>zW >D, lv ghwhuplqhg iru doo l 5 Q 1Deryh zh vkrzhg wkdw i +Q>zW >D, lv xqltxho| ghwhuplqhg iru doo +prqrwrqh,jdphv zW @ fWxW zlwk fW  31 Vxssrvh wkdw zW @ fWxW zlwk fW ? 31 +Wkhq zW lvqrw prqrwrqh dqg wkh qhfhvvdu| sod|hu surshuw| dqg vwuxfwxudo prqrwrqlflw| fdqqrweh dssolhg1, Ohw y3 5 JQ ghqrwh wkh qxoo jdph/ l1h1/ y3+H, @ 3 iru doo H  Q 1 Iurpwkh vwurqj lqhvvhqwldo sod|hu surshuw| lw iroorzv wkdw il +Q> y3>D, @ 3 iru doo l 5 Q 1Vlqfh zW @ fWxW zlwk fW  3/ dqg +y3,D @ +zW ,D.++zW ,D,/ lw iroorzv iurpdgglwlylw| ri i wkdw i +Q>zW >D, @ i +Q> y3>D, i +Q>zW >D, @ i +Q>zW >D,lv xqltxho| ghwhuplqhg ehfdxvh zW lv prqrwrqh1 Vr/ i +Q> fWxW >D, lv xqltxho|ghwhuplqhg iru doo fW 5 U1 Vlqfh hyhu| frrshudwlyh jdph y rq Q fdq eh h{suhvvhg dvd olqhdu frpelqdwlrq ri xqdqlplw| jdphv lw iroorzv zlwk dgglwlylw| wkdw i +Q> y>D,lv xqltxho| ghwhuplqhg1 Zh hqg wklv vhfwlrq e| vkrzlqj orjlfdo lqghshqghqfh ri wkh d{lrpv vwdwhg lqWkhruhp 4141 Wkh }hur vroxwlrq jlyhq e| il +Q> y>D, @ 3 iru doo l 5 Q vdwlvhv dgglwlylw|/wkh qhfhvvdu| sod|hu surshuw|/ vwuxfwxudo prqrwrqlflw|/ wkh vwurqj lqhvvhqwldo sod|husurshuw|/ vwurqj idluqhvv dqg sur{| qhxwudolw|1 Lw grhv qrw vdwlvi| rqh0sod|hu h!flhqf|151 Ohw +y, @ pd{igy+W , = W  Qj/ gy+W , @ SIW +4,mW mmI my+I , wkhKduvdq|l glylghqgv dqg G+y, @ iW  Q = gy+W , @ +y,j1 Wkh vroxwlrq jlyhq e|i +Q>y>D, @ E Q>SW5G+y, gy+W ,xW >D vdwlvhv rqh0sod|hu h!flhqf|/ wkh qhfhv0vdu| sod|hu surshuw|/ vwuxfwxudo prqrwrqlflw|/ wkh vwurqj lqhvvhqwldo sod|hu surshuw|/vwurqj idluqhvv dqg sur{| qhxwudolw|1 Lw grhv qrw vdwlvi| dgglwlylw|161 Ohw il +Q> y>D, @ y +Q, y +Qqilj, li ilj 5 D dqg il +Q> y>D, @ 3 rwkhuzlvh1Wklv vroxwlrq vdwlvhv rqh0sod|hu h!flhqf|/ dgglwlylw|/ vwuxfwxudo prqrwrqlflw|/ wkhvwurqj lqhvvhqwldo sod|hu surshuw|/ vwurqj idluqhvv dqg sur{| qhxwudolw|1 Lw grhv qrwvdwlvi| wkh qhfhvvdu| sod|hu surshuw|1
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71 Wkh vroxwlrq jlyhq e| i +Q> y>D, @ E+Q> y, vdwlvhv rqh0sod|hu h!flhqf|/ dg0glwlylw|/ wkh qhfhvvdu| sod|hu surshuw|/ wkh vwurqj lqhvvhqwldo sod|hu surshuw|/ vwurqjidluqhvv dqg sur{| qhxwudolw|1 Lw grhv qrw vdwlvi| vwuxfwxudo prqrwrqlflw|181 Wkh vroxwlrq/ il +Q> y>D, @ y+Q,5mQm4 iru doo l 5 Q / vdwlvhv rqh0sod|hu h!flhqf|/dgglwlylw|/ wkh qhfhvvdu| sod|hu surshuw|/ vwuxfwxudo prqrwrqlflw|/ vwurqj idluqhvv dqgsur{| qhxwudolw|1 Lw grhv qrw vdwlvi| wkh vwurqj lqhvvhqwldo sod|hu surshuw|191 Iru dqwlpdwurlg D rq Q dqg sod|hu l 5 Q / frqvlghu Sl @ _H5D+l,H1 Wrhyhu| dqwlpdwurlg D rq Q zh dvvrfldwh wkh srvhw dqwlpdwurlg DS wkdw lv rewdlqhge| wdnlqj doo frdolwlrqv wkdw fdq eh rewdlqhg dv xqlrqv ri frdolwlrqv lq iSl = l 5 Qj1Wkh vroxwlrq il +Q> y>D, @ E Q> y>DS  vdwlvhv rqh0sod|hu h!flhqf|/ dgglwlylw|/wkh qhfhvvdu| sod|hu surshuw|/ vwuxfwxudo prqrwrqlflw|/ wkh vwurqj lqhvvhqwldo sod|husurshuw| dqg sur{| qhxwudolw|1 Lw grhv qrw vdwlvi| vwurqj idluqhvv1:1 Wkh vroxwlrq il +Q> y>D, @ y +ilj, li ilj 5 D dqg il +Q> y>D, @ 3 rwkhuzlvhvdwlvhv rqh0sod|hu h!flhqf|/ dgglwlylw|/ wkh qhfhvvdu| sod|hu surshuw|/ vwuxfwxudoprqrwrqlflw|/ wkh vwurqj lqhvvhqwldo sod|hu surshuw| dqg vwurqj idluqhvv1 Lw grhv qrwvdwlvi| sur{| qhxwudolw|1
7 Srvhw dqwlpdwurlgvGhohwlqj vwurqj idluqhvv iurp wkh vhw ri d{lrpv vwdwhg lq Wkhruhp 5 fkdudfwhul}hvwkh uhvwulfwhg Edq}kdi ydoxh iru jdphv rq srvhw dqwlpdwurlgv1 Pruhryhu/ srvhw dq0wlpdwurlgv duh wkh xqltxh dqwlpdwurlgv iru zklfk lw lv srvvleoh wr ghohwh wkh vwurqjidluqhvv d{lrp1Qrwh wkdw srvhw dqwlpdwurlgv duh wkh xqltxh dqwlpdwurlgv vxfk wkdw hyhu| sod|hukdv d xqltxh sdwk1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ zh fdq frqfoxgh wkdw jlyhq dq dqwlpdwurlg D rqQ / wkhq D lv d srvhw dqwlpdwurlg li dqg rqo| li S l @ Sl/ iru doo l 5 Q 1Wkhruhp 6 D vroxwlrq i iru jdphv rq srvhw dqwlpdwurlgv lv htxdo wr wkh uhvwulfwhgEdq}kdi ydoxh li dqg rqo| li lw vdwlvhv rqh0sod|hu h!flhqf|/ dgglwlylw|/ wkh qhfhvvdu|sod|hu surshuw|/ vwuxfwxudo prqrwrqlflw|/ wkh vwurqj lqhvvhqwldo sod|hu surshuw| dqgsur{| qhxwudolw|1Surri1 Vxssrvh wkdw vroxwlrq i vdwlvhv wkh vl{ d{lrpv rq srvhw dqwlpdwurlgv1Frqvlghu d srvhw dqwlpdwurlg D rq Q dqg wkh jdph zW @ fWxW / fW  31 Wdnlqjlqwr dffrxqw wkdw iru d srvhw dqwlpdwurlg SW @ SW wkh surri iroorzv ri wkh uvw sduwiurp Wkhruhp 51 Iru duelwudu| y lw iroorzv wkdw i +Q> y>D, lv xqltxho| ghwhuplqhglq d vlplodu zd| dv lq wkh surri ri Wkhruhp 51 
Khqfh/ rq srvhw dqwlpdwurlgv wkh uhvwulfwhg Edq}kdi ydoxh lv xqltxho| ghwhuplqhgzlwkrxw xvlqj vwurqj idluqhvv1 Wkh vroxwlrqv 4/5/6/7/8 dqg : jlyhq dw wkh hqg ri wkhsuhylrxv vhfwlrq vkrz orjlfdo lqghshqghqfh ri wkh d{lrpv vwdwhg lq Wkhruhp 61Lq Dojded/ Eloedr/ ydq ghq Eulqn dqg Mlpìqh}0Orvdgd +5333, lv vkrzhg wkdw iruhyhu| l 5 Q /
El +Q> y>D, @ [H5Dl gyD +H,5mHm4 =Qh{w/ zh uhpdun wkdw iru jdphv rq srvhw dqwlpdwurlgv wkh uhvwulfwhg Edq}kdi ydoxhfdq eh zulwwhq xvlqj glylghqgv ri wkh ruljlqdo jdph dv iroorzv1
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Sursrvlwlrq 4 Li D lv d srvhw dqwlpdwurlg rq Q wkhq
El +Q> y>D, @ [iWQ =l5SW j gy+W ,5mSW m4 =Surri1 Vlqfh gy+H, @ 3 iru hyhu| H @5 D lw iroorzv wkdw
El +Q> y>D, @ [H5Dl gyD+H,5mHm4 @
[
H5Dl
SiWH=H@SWj gy+W ,5mHm4 @ [iWQ =l5SWj gy+W ,5mSW m4 =
Zh fdq fkdudfwhul}h wkh fodvv ri frrshudwlyh WX0jdphv rq srvhw dqwlpdwurlgv dvwkh fodvv ri jdphv rq zklfk wkh uhvwulfwhg Edq}kdi ydoxh vdwlvhv wkh vl{ d{lrpv riWkhruhp 61 Jlyhq dq dqwlpdwurlg D rq Q / ohw E +>D, eh wkh ixqfwlrq wkdw dvvljqvwr hyhu| frrshudwlyh jdph +Q>y, wkh uhvwulfwhg Edq}kdi ydoxh E +Q> y>D,1Wkhruhp 7 Ohw D eh dq dqwlpdwurlg rq Q 1 Wkhq D lv d srvhw dqwlpdwurlg li dqgrqo| li E +>D, lv wkh xqltxh vroxwlrq vdwlvi|lqj rqh0sod|hu h!flhqf|/ dgglwlylw|/ wkhqhfhvvdu| sod|hu surshuw|/ vwuxfwxudo prqrwrqlflw|/ wkh vwurqj lqhvvhqwldo sod|hu surs0huw| dqg sur{| qhxwudolw|1Surri1 Iurp Wkhruhp 6 lw iroorzv wkdw jlyhq d srvhw dqwlpdwurlg D/ E +>D, lvwkh xqltxh vroxwlrq vdwlvi|lqj rqh0sod|hu h!flhqf|/ dgglwlylw|/ wkh qhfhvvdu| sod|husurshuw|/ vwuxfwxudo prqrwrqlflw|/ wkh vwurqj lqhvvhqwldo sod|hu surshuw| dqg sur{|qhxwudolw|1 Vxssrvh wkdw D lv qrw d srvhw dqwlpdwurlg1 Ghqh wkh vroxwlrq j irufrrshudwlyh WX0jdphv rq dqwlpdwurlgv e|
jl +Q>xW >D, @  45mSW m4 li l 5 SW @ Vl5W Sl>3 rwkhuzlvh/dqg iru duelwudu| jdph y
jl +Q> y>D, @ [WQ gy+W ,jl +Q>xW >D, @ [iWQ =l5SW j gy+W ,5mSW m4 =Wklv vroxwlrq vdwlvhv rqh0sod|hu h!flhqf|/ dgglwlylw|/ wkh qhfhvvdu| sod|hu surshuw|/vwuxfwxudo prqrwrqlflw|/ wkh vwurqj lqhvvhqwldo sod|hu surshuw| dqg sur{| qhxwudolw|1Wr suryh wkdw j +>D, 9@ E +>D, qrwh wkdw/ li D lv qrw d srvhw dqwlpdwurlg wkhqwkhuh h{lvwv m 5 Q zlwk S m 9@ Sm 1 E| Sursrvlwlrq 4 lw wkhq iroorzv wkdw j +Q>xW >D, 9@E +Q>xW >D, li m @5 W dqg +S m q Sm, _ W 9@ >1 
Dq df|folf shuplvvlrq vwuxfwxuh V lv d shuplvvlrq iruhvw vwuxfwxuh li V4+l,  4iru doo l 5 Q 1 Vr/ lq d shuplvvlrq iruhvw vwuxfwxuh hyhu| sod|hu kdv dw prvw rqhsuhghfhvvru1 D shuplvvlrq iruhvw vwuxfwxuh lv d shuplvvlrq wuhh vwuxfwxuh li wkhuh lvh{dfwo| rqh sod|hu l3 iru zklfk V4+l3, @ >1 Dojded/ Eloedr/ ydq ghq Eulqn dqgMlpìqh}0Orvdgd +5333/ Ohppd 5, vkrzhg wkdw wkh shuplvvlrq iruhvw vwuxfwxuhv duhh{dfwo| wkrvh df|folf shuplvvlrq vwuxfwxuhv iru zklfk wkh vhwv ri frqmxqfwlyh dqgglvmxqfwlyh ihdvleoh frdolwlrqv frlqflgh1 Zh dovr vkrzhg wkdw wkh srvhw dqwlpdwurlgvvdwlvi|lqj wkh sdwk surshuw| duh h{dfwo| wkrvh dqwlpdwurlgv wkdw fdq eh rewdlqhg
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dv wkh vhw ri frqmxqfwlyh ru glvmxqfwlyh ihdvleoh frdolwlrqv ri vrph shuplvvlrq iruhvwvwuxfwxuh1 Iurp Wkhruhp 7 zh gluhfwo| rewdlq d fkdudfwhul}dwlrq ri wkh Edq}kdiydoxh uhvwulfwhg wr wkh fodvv ri srvhw dqwlpdwurlgv vdwlvi|lqj wkh sdwk surshuw|/ l1h1/dqwlpdwurlgv wkdw duh rewdlqhg dv wkh ihdvleoh frdolwlrqv iru shuplvvlrq iruhvw ru wuhhvwuxfwxuhv1 Wklv uhvxow lv lqwhuhvwlqj iurp dq hfrqrplf srlqw ri ylhz vlqfh lq hfrqrplfwkhru| zh riwhq hqfrxqwhu klhudufklfdo vwuxfwxuhv wkdw fdq eh uhsuhvhqwhg e| iruhvwvru wuhhv +vhh/ h1j1/ d klhudufklfdoo| vwuxfwxuhg up,1Fruroodu| 4 Ohw D eh d srvhw dqwlpdwurlg rq Q vdwlvi|lqj wkh sdwk surshuw|1 WkhqE +>D, lv wkh xqltxh vroxwlrq vdwlvi|lqj rqh0sod|hu h!flhqf|/ dgglwlylw|/ wkh qhfhv0vdu| sod|hu surshuw|/ vwuxfwxudo prqrwrqlflw|/ wkh vwurqj lqhvvhqwldo sod|hu surshuw|dqg sur{| qhxwudolw|1
8 Dq dssolfdwlrq= dxfwlrq vlwxdwlrqvZh kdyh douhdg| lqglfdwhg wkdw dq dqwlpdwurlg fdq eh wkh frqmxqfwlyh ihdvleoh frdol0wlrq vhw dv zhoo dv wkh glvmxqfwlyh ihdvleoh frdolwlrq vhw ri vrph shuplvvlrq vwuxfwxuh lidqg rqo| li lw lv d srvhw dqwlpdwurlg vdwlvi|lqj wkh sdwk surshuw| +vhh Dojded/ Eloedr/ydq ghq Eulqn dqg Mlpìqh}0Orvdgd +5333,,1 D vshfldo fodvv ri vxfk dqwlpdwurlgv duhwkh ihdvleoh vhwv ri shhu jurxs vlwxdwlrqv dv frqvlghuhg lq Eudq}hl/ Iudjqhool dqg Wlmv+5334,1 Lq idfw/ wkh| frqvlghu jdphv zlwk dq df|folf shuplvvlrq vwuxfwxuh +Q> y> V,zlwk V4+l,  4 iru doo l 5 Q 1 Wkh jdphv y dvvljq }hur glylghqgv wr doo frdolwlrqvwkdw duh qrw sdwkv1 Zlwk df|folflw| ri wkh shuplvvlrq vwuxfwxuh wkhuh lv h{dfwo| rqhsod|hu/ wkh urrw l3/ vxfk wkdw V4+l3, @ >1 Wkh uhvwulfwhg shhu jurxs jdph wkhqfrlqflghv zlwk wkh +frqmxqfwlyh ru glvmxqfwlyh, uhvwulfwhg jdph yfV @ ygV dulvlqjiurp wklv jdph zlwk shuplvvlrq +wuhh, vwuxfwxuh1 Jlyhq wkdw doo frdolwlrqv wkdw duhqrw sdwkv jhw d }hur glylghqg/ wkh uhvwulfwhg jdph lv htxdo wr wkh jdph lwvhoi/ l1h1/y @ yfV @ ygV 1 +Qrwh wkdw wkh vdph uhvwulfwhg jdph lv rewdlqhg li zh frqvlghuwkh jdph wkdw dvvljqv wr hyhu| sod|hu l wkh glylghqg ri lwv sdwk Sl,1 Ghqlqj rqh0sod|hu h!flhqf|/ dgglwlylw|/ wkh qhfhvvdu| sod|hu surshuw|/ vwuxfwxudo prqrwrqlflw|/wkh vwurqj lqhvvhqwldo sod|hu surshuw| dqg sur{| qhxwudolw| uhvwulfwhg wr wklv fodvv zhfkdudfwhul}h wkh uhvwulfwhg Edq}kdi ydoxh rq wklv fodvv1Dv dujxhg e| Eudq}hl/ Iudjqhool dqg Wlmv +5334, shhu jurxs vlwxdwlrqv jhqhudol}hvrph rwkhu vlwxdwlrqv vxfk dv vhdohg elg vhfrqg sulfh dxfwlrq vlwxdwlrqv +vhh Udv0pxvhq/ 4<<7,1 Frqvlghu d vhoohu ri dq remhfw zkr kdv d uhvhuydwlrq ydoxh u  3/ dqg dvhw Q @ i4> = = = > qj ri q elgghuv1 Hdfk elgghu kdv d ydoxdwlrq zl  u iru wkh remhfw1Dvvxph wkdw wkh elgghuv duh odehoohg vxfk wkdw z4 A    A zq1 Xvlqj grplqdqw elg0glqj vwudwhjlhv iru vxfk dxfwlrq vlwxdwlrqv Eudq}hl/ Iudjqhool dqg Wlmv +5334, ghqh wkhfruuhvsrqglqj shhu jurxs vlwxdwlrq wkdw fdq eh uhsuhvhqwhg dv wkh jdph zlwk shuplv0vlrq +wuhh, vwuxfwxuh +Q> y> V, zlwk V+l, @ il.4j iru 4  l  q4/ V+q, @ >/ dqg wkhjdph y ghwhuplqhg e| wkh glylghqgv gy +i4> = = = > lj, @ zl zl.4 li 4  l  q 4 dqggy +Q, @ zq  u= Doo rwkhu frdolwlrqv kdyh d }hur glylghqg1 Fohduo| wkhvh jdphv duhghwhuplqhg e| wkh vhw Q ri sod|huv dqg wkh yhfwru ri ydoxdwlrqv +z> u, 5 Uq.4. 1 Jlyhqvxfk d ydoxdwlrq yhfwru ohw E+Q>z> u, ghqrwh wkh uhvwulfwhg Edq}kdi ydoxh ri wkh fru0uhvsrqglqj jdph rq wkh dqwlpdwurlg D @ i>> i4j> i4> 5j> = = = > i4> 5> = = = > q 4j> Qj1Doorzlqj wkh vwulfw lqhtxdolwlhv wr eh zhdn lqhtxdolwlhv z4 A    A zq/ dsso|0lqj wkh d{lrpv vwdwhg deryh wr wkhvh vlwxdwlrqv |lhogv wkdw rqh0sod|hu h!flhqf|vwudljkwiruzdug vd|v wkdw il+ilj> z> u, @ zl  u1 Vwuxfwxudo prqrwrqlflw| vwdwhv wkdwil+Q>z> u,  im+Q>z> u, li zl  zm 1 Wkh vwurqj lqhvvhqwldo sod|hu surshuw| vwdwhvwkdw li zl @ u> wkhq il+Q>z> u, @ 3 dqg im+Q>z> u, @ im+Qqilj> zl> u, iru doo m 9@ l>
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Figure 1 Figure 2
Ilqdoo|/ zh fdq jlyh d fkdudfwhul}dwlrq ri wkh uhvwulfwhg Edq}kdi ydoxh iru dxfwlrqvlwxdwlrqv zlwkrxw xvlqj wkh qhfhvvdu| sod|hu surshuw|1Wkhruhp 8 Wkh uhvwulfwhg Edq}kdi ydoxh E+Q>z> u, lv wkh xqltxh vroxwlrq iru dxf0wlrq vlwxdwlrqv +z> u, 5 Uq.4. vdwlvi|lqj rqh0sod|hu h!flhqf|/ vwuxfwxudo prqrwrqlf0lw|/ wkh vwurqj lqhvvhqwldo sod|hu surshuw|/ dgglwlylw| ryhu rughu suhvhuylqj ydoxdwlrqvdqg sur{| qhxwudolw|1 Pruhryhu/
El+Q>z> u, @ zl5l4  q[k@l.4 zk5k4  u5q4 =Surri1 Iru dxfwlrq vlwxdwlrqv/ E+Q>z> u, lv fkdudfwhul}hg e| wkh d{lrpv iurp Fruro0odu| 4 1 Krzhyhu/ zh kdyh wr suryh wkdw zh gr qrw kdyh wr xvh wkh qhfhvvdu| sod|hu
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surshuw| dqg qhhg dgglwlylw| rqo| ryhu rughu suhvhuylqj ydoxdwlrqv1 Vxssrvh wkdw ilv d vroxwlrq iru dxfwlrq vlwxdwlrqv wkdw vdwlvhv wkh d{lrpv/ dqg ohw +z> u, 5 Uq.4.eh dq dxfwlrq vlwxdwlrq1 Iru n @ 4> = = = > q  4 ghqh wkh dxfwlrq vlwxdwlrq +zn> 3,e| znl @ zn  zn.4 iru doo l 5 i4> = = = > nj/ znl @ 3 iru doo l 5 in . 4> = = = > qj/ dqgghqh +zq> u, e| zql @ zq iru doo l 5 i4> = = = > qj1 Ohw n 5 i4> = = = > q  4j1 Vwuxf0wxudo prqrwrqlflw| lpsolhv wkdw doo il+Q>zn> 3, duh htxdo iru doo l 5 i4> = = = > nj/ l1h1/il+Q>zn> 3, @ fn> 4  l  n iru vrph fn 5 U1 Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ vwuxfwxudo prqr0wrqlflw| dovr lpsolhv wkdw il+Q>zq> u, @ fq/ l 5 Q / iru vrph fq 5 U1 Wkh vwurqjlqhvvhqwldo sod|hu surshuw| lpsolhv wkdw il+Q>zn> 3, @ 3 iru doo l 5 in . 4> = = = > qj1Li Q @ ilj wkhq i +Q>z> u, lv xqltxho| ghwhuplqhg e| rqh0sod|hu h!flhqf|1Surfhhglqj e| lqgxfwlrq dvvxph wkdw i +Q 3> z> u, lv xqltxho| ghwhuplqhg li mQ 3m ?mQ m1+l, Iru n @ 4> = = = > q  4 frqvlghu wkh dxfwlrq vlwxdwlrq +zn> 3,1 Wkhq wkhuh h{0lvw lqhvvhqwldo sod|huv1 Wdnh dq lqhvvhqwldo sod|hu m1 Wkh vwurqj lqhvvhqwldo sod|husurshuw| lpsolhv wkdw im Q>zn> 3 @ 3 dqg il Q>zn> 3 @ il Q q imj> znm > 3 irul 5 Q q imj1 Wkxv e| wkh lqgxfwlrq k|srwkhvlv il Q>zn> 3 lv xqltxho| ghwhuplqhgiru doo l 5 Q q imj1+ll, Iru n @ q frqvlghu +zq> u,1 Wkhq/ sur{| qhxwudolw| lpsolhv wkdw iru k> m 5 Q>ik +Q>zq> u, . im +Q>zq> u, @ im Q q ikj> zqk> u = +5,Zlwk +5, lw iroorzv wkdw fq @ 45im Q q ikj> zqk> u1 Zlwk wkh lqgxfwlrq k|srwkhvlvfq lv xqltxho| ghwhuplqhg/ dqg vr lv i +Q>zq> u,1Vlqfh doo +zn> 3,> n @ 4> = = = > q  4/ dqg +zq> u, duh rughu suhvhuylqj/ dgglwlylw|ryhu rughu suhvhuylqj ydoxdwlrqv ghwhuplqhv i+Q>z> u,1Ohw +z> u, 5 Uq.4. eh dq dxfwlrq vlwxdwlrq1 Wkhq lwv fruuhvsrqglqj srvhw dqwlpd0wurlg lv D @ i>> i4j> = = = > i4> 5> = = = > q 4j> Qj = Lw iroorzv iurp Sursrvlwlrq 4 wkdw
El +z> u, @ [iWQ =l5SW j gy+W ,5mSW m4
@ zl zl.45l4 . q4[n@l.4 zn zn.45n4 . zq  u5q4
@ zl5l4  q[n@l.4 zn5n4  u5q4 = Iurp wkh surri ri wkh deryh wkhruhp lw iroorzv wkdw vwuxfwxudo prqrwrqlflw| frxogeh uhsodfhg e| v|pphwu| vwdwlqj wkdw il+Q>z> u, @ im+Q>z> u, li zl @ zm 1 Qrwh wkdwwklv fdqqrw eh grqh lq pruh jhqhudo fdvhv dv glvfxvvhg hduolhu lq wkh sdshu1 Lqd vlplodu zd| zh fdq fkdudfwhul}h vroxwlrqv iru rwkhu hfrqrplf vlwxdwlrqv vxfk dvdlusruw jdphv ru klhudufklfdoo| vwuxfwxuhg upv19 Uhihuhqfhv
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